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Wilde Lake High School 
Boosters Meeting 

 
 President:    Todd Pittman   Treasurer: Anne Santos 
 Vice President: Triiip Bowen   Secretary: Jon Wilson 
 Members at Large:  Leadership Area 
  Amy Churilla  Communications, Spirit Wear 
  Melanie Facchiano Casino Night! 
  Tracy Hollida  Concessions 
  Mike Julian  Corporate Sponsorships 
  Jenn McQueeney Spirit Wear 
  Kevin Minney  Concessions 
  Nancy Williams Membership 
 
Semi-Annual Members Meeting/Board Meeting:  October 7, 2020   via ZOOM   Began 7:05 pm 

Attendees:  
Board: Bowen, Churilla, Hollida, Julian, McQueeney, Minney, Pittman, Santos, Williams, 
Wilson       Administration: Kareem Penn   Members: Greta Richard 
 
Minutes: The minutes from September 3, 2020 were approved. 

AAM Report: Penn provided the following updates: 
• The HCPSS board approved the weight room upgrades. Penn will be meeting with Coach 

Wingfield on details. A timeline for installation is being worked out. 
• A request for approval of the modifications to the softball scoreboard has been submitted 

to the HCPSS board. 
• Approval of the new picnic tables outside of the cafeteria is expected at the next HCPSS 

board meeting. The tables are expected to be delivered within a month after that.  Amy 
committed to work with others to fix-up old tables and move them to the stadium area. 

• Penn is working to have championship banners added to the outside area. 
• The start of athletics remains up in the air. School board superintendents are working on a 

proposal with MPSSAA to be presented to the state that would begin the winter season 
December 7 with games starting January 4. The fall and spring seasons would follow. 

Treasurer’s Report: Anne reported that corporate sponsorships and memberships are ahead of 
the revenue projections discussed during the treasurer’s report last month. Therefore, she and 
Todd proposed to increase the total proposed budget by $3,000:  

$1,000 for student support (to be managed by Penn);  
$1,000 for after prom;  
$1,000 for other 

The budget was brought forward for a vote of all members and it passed unanimously. 
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President’s Report: Todd discussed an opportunity that has arisen to complete the stadium patio 
project that has been on our wish for many years. A landscaping firm has offered to install a 
brick patio at a significantly discounted price. Todd said that through his work on the records 
boards, he was inspired with an idea to reach out to alumni for funding to create a WLHS alumni 
patio. The project would be funded with a small group of major donors (~$8K), an early offer to 
pre-purchase bricks to close friends and supporters (~$2K), and a loan from the Boosters account 
for any costs not covered. Todd voiced confidence that once installed, Boosters can have a 
general brick sale to the Wildecat family which would cover the loaned amount. Then in future 
years, additional bricks could be sold as a pure profit fundraiser. After discussion, the Board 
approved the proposal.  
  
Membership: Nancy reported that the membership drive is going well, but there are 67 families 
that have yet to renew. She and Amy agreed that if Nancy would get the list out to the Board, the 
Board could help with recruitment of people they know on the list. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:45 pm. 
Next meeting: November 4, 2020 – Venue TBD (most likely Zoom) 


